The East Branch

Avoid Zone Summary

1. Lake Ray Hubbard Park
2. Cemetery
3. Park/Open Space
4. Windsurf Bay Park
5. Power Plant
6. Hilltop Church
7. Park/Open Space
8. Park/Open Space
9. Park/Open Space
10. Park/Open Space
11. Lyone Cemetery
12. Oak Branch Park
13. Toler Elementary School
14. Park/Open Space
15. Arnold, Carol & Alon Park
16. Pleasant Ridge Cemetery
17. Fire Station
18. School Site
19. Samuel New Hope Park
20. Town East Golf Center
21. School Site
22. Sunnyvale Elementary & Middle School
23. Wastewater Treatment Plant
24. Samuel Mesquite Park
25. Wildbriar Park
26. Dallas County Open Space Park
27. Shaw Elementary School & Park
28. Winding Creek Park
29. Utility Sub Station
30. New Covenant Baptist Church
31. Long Creek Church
32. Water Treatment Plant
33. Lawrence Historical House
34. Mesquite ISD
35. Mesquite High School
36. Black Elementary School & Park
37. Agnew Middle School & Park
38. East Glen Park
39. Faith Baptist Church
40. Friendship Baptist Church
41. Military Parkway Church of Christ
42. Rutherford Elementary School & Park
43. Mesquite Valley Baptist Church
44. East Glen Park
45. Park at Creek Crossing
46. Indian Trail Property
47. Creek Crossing #8 Park
48. Commemorative Baptist Church of Mesquite
49. Creek Crossing Assembly of God
50. Britton Terrace Baptist Church
51. Piner Elementary School & Park
52. Mesquite Valley Christian Church
53. Eastwood Christian Church
54. B.J. Smith Elementary School & Park
55. Judge Frank Berry Middle School
56. Creek Crossing #4 Park
57. Phil L Hudson Airport
58. Thompson Elementary School & Park
59. Gethsemane Baptist Church
60. Education
61. Valley Creek Park
62. Bonnie Lucille Gentry Elementary School
63. Dr. John D Horn High School
64. McKenzie at Lucas Property Park
65. Proposed School
66. Lomby Cemetery
67. Monee-Galway Day Camp
68. Water Treatment Plant
69. Education - TESX
70. Potter Cemetery
71. Meyers Graves
72. Costello-Pachall Cemetery
73. Galloway Old Home Place
74. Costello Cemetery
75. Long Creek Cemetery
76. Hauget Store (Baxfield) Cemetery
77. Church
78. Cemetery
79. Cemetery
80. Lake Ray Hubbard Spillway
81. U.S. Army Corp of Engineers Mitigation Area
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